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i
ADVERTIS11

Editor Standard
I notice in the morning Standnrd

of Annual 23 two cditorinlP which
appeal ic mo aa befng something now
In ihe edltorlallcld of Ogdou name-
ly Why not advertise and Colt
man and Idaho Kails-

Tho first editorial i rurniahos a basis
on which a considerable can boowrIt ¬

ton and r will touch ou a fow points
Ogden noods advertising moro than
any other place In tho United Stall
a low references arc sufficient to
provo this assertion the fruit Inter-
ests

¬

of Ogden and adjacent country
If located elsewhere would IKS suff-
icientI to build a city of considerable
size na procn from the fact that
Grand Junction not having as much
land adjacent thereto or as desIre
able climate has by persistent adver-
tising

¬

built up a small city and has
increased tho price of land to from
one thousand to two thousand dol ¬

lars per acre much better land with
good water right bettor climatic con-

ditions better railroad facilities near
Ogden can be purchased at Twonty
five per cent of the price asked and
received In Grand Junction Colo-

rado
¬

Springs and Muultou have built
a city as largo as Ogdon by adver-
tising

¬

persistently The Garden of
tho Gods their mineral water

Cheyenne Canyon Grand Cavorn
and a few other lesser attractions
Tho Garden of the Gods or any
other scenic beauty that Is advertised-
with such tclhug effects quails into

jnslgnlflganco in comparison with Og ¬

dcn Canyon one of the most stupen-
dous

¬

pieces of scenery created by
the Almighty on the American con
tinent while the Utah Hot Springs-
and tho springs of tho Canyon Sani-
tarium are vastly superior In medi-
cinal

¬

properties to any In the vicinity-
of Colorado Springs while the bench
of the Great Salt Lake just West of
tho city on tho Southern Pacific
Bridge which Is thirty miles long Is
Justly entitled to the position of one
of tho Seven Wonders of tho World
If located at Colorado Springs would
lie a subject which hundreds of tons-

I
I of advertising matter would 8be sent
I out annually describing and thou-

sands of tourists would be attracted
II to Joe and toll of its wonder

Malans Heglilg and Observatory
Peak have many advantages and
much more scenic beauty than Pikes
Peak which has been the means of

If extracting thousands of dollars from
tho pockets of the sightseers to the

I profit of Colorado Springs
Lcadvllle with its Penn Mover

Iron Mine Llttln Chief Silver
Chord St rouls Ilesurectlon
Chrysolite L ittlp Johnnie and

II Little Plttsbnrg which at one tiino
was a thriving city of Twentyfive

it thousand and is still Quito a city and-
a a good business polnl had less in

mineral to make her greater than
Ogden It is true that two men in
Ogden have for n number of years
worked persistently at mining but
outside of those two men nothing has
been dono In a systematic way to de-

velop or to torlise Ogdens great
mineral resoiiTes These two men
as soon as can realize on their
labor will bp multimillionaires ono

I

E of them having recently sold a small
part of his boldngs for n quarter of-

n million dollars Leadvillc became
great by advertising and a city as
large as LeaLvilbe can be built in Og
don from Its mineral resources alone
when properly advertised and devel-
oped

¬

There are many other resources
which mav be elaborated upon and
whichneed advertising very much to

I the great advantage of Ogden such
I as a wholesale and Jobbing center

f a manufacturing point the canning
interest its twenty or more fac-
tories

¬

the beet sugar Interest as a
desirable residence city and many
others one of which I will refer to
that Is the railroad interest which
necessarily brings up the develop-
ment of the adjacent territory Kan-
sas

¬

City received the greater share
of Its growth from the development of I

I the territory Northwest West and

rr

Southwest Ogdon has a larger and
more resourceful territory adjacent to
it than Canaan City and front his
source alone it should build i V city
of it9W31 hundrod thousand pIulnlt-
inii lJHlaft City grew becnuilc It
adver1sed and If tOgli3IWi jjlver-
tisc persistcuUy may bo as-

a
o

cty as Kansas City because tho td
Jacent country to Ogden is elngtde-
veloped very rapidly and allgve hajo
to dp in to renejiout and secure the
Increase of population and Venuh
from this comprohonaivo f rfcljorv it
persistent and continued advertising

The second lltorlal n cl

Idaho Falls show what one man
can do by persistent continuous and
everlnfltlng pushing and advertising
Recently when the rcproflcnlatlvoH of
the Omahn neo wore in Ogden and
desired mo to siiflcrlbe to advertising
In the Omaha lice I told them that
I believed In advertising awl I be-

lieved
¬

Ogden needed advertising more
than any other city In America owing
to its great resources hut hat I
would not advertise In tho Omaha
Dee unless it was done systemati-
cally

¬

and on a large scale large
enough to warrant some results and-

If they would raise fhc thousand dol-

lars for advertising Ogden I would
pay one hundred dollars of that sum
the amount was raised and five thou
sand dollars IB now being spent ad-

vertising Ogden and Its resources in
the Omaha Dec

For many years past systematic
persistent continuous effort has been
made to advertise Ogdon Much
money has frittered away In Issuing-

I
booklets and other fragmentary ad-

vertising most of which Is at present
lying around in back ofilces never
having been sent out after having
been Issued What we need moro
than any ono thing as suggested by
the editorial above referred to Is
advertising in a systematic scientific
and comprehensive manner and In

I
I order to accomplish this result I nm

willing to subscribe one thousand
dollars with twentyfour other mOn or

I firms to create a fund of twentyfive
thousand dollars to be used In sys-
tematically advertising Ogden and Its

I

resources and I am persuaded that-
if this sum bo judiciously expended
In advertising Ogden and its resour-
ces

¬

we wiU then bo able willing and
ready to subscribe one hundred thou-

sand
¬

dollars to continue the campaign-
of advertising alreadv begun-

I am Willing at any Ume to assist-
In

I

organizing an advertising cam-
paign looking to the execution of the
above propositions

J J BKUMAIITT

BOB WOVEA uni-

t HUNTING TRiP

According to Cashier R A Moycs
of the Commercial National Bank who
has JusL returned from an extended
vacation trip to his brothcrlulaws
sheep ranch in Cottonwood canyon
Eouth of Ulntah the farmers and
ranch men of that section are mak-
ing

¬

wonderful strides in progressive
farming He declares that seIne of tho
more enterprising ones are driving
plpo into tho foothills south of We-
ber

¬

canyon and utilizing the water
to generate electric power with which
they are practically operating their
farms and ranches and Intend In time
to install heavy dynamos that will
even do such small chores as cook-
ing

¬

churning etc
Already the heavy work such as

cleaning grain grinding corn light ¬

ing heating running cream separa-
tors

¬

fanning mills etc Is being done
by the electricity brought to their
service by their enterprise and ow ¬

ing to the inexpensive manner in
which the motorforce is obtained
thero will bo no limit to tho tasks
surrendered to the dynamos

Mr Moyes reports a splendid trip
having spent three weeks of his trip
in a sheep outfit Ho lid SOnIC hunt-
ing

¬

mountain Climbing fishing and
enjoyed himself generally in the open
country stretching to the south of
the Weber canyon He says ho had-
a trip such us Joe Thomas would
enjoy bettor than the one he had
on Hugh Woods Idaho ranch with
Matt Browning because no ono would
play tricks on an unsuspecting and
peaceable city man

HAIR VliITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color with

1
I One Bottle o-

iWYETHS
11

f

SAGE-
SULPHUKL AND Ii

H lBIAJR JREMEflY i
I

The Only True Hair Restorer
z Tonic and Rejuvenator Jt

l

ALMOST A MIRACLE 1
11 n AN IDLLMy hair was as white as snow when I I

commenced using Wyetha Sago and Sul ¬ llaIrToDlc FA ross1ng
phur Hair Remedy One bottle restored I Lr L 10M d enl i

c my hair to Ito natural dark brown color J u rnU 01

I As I am now 70 years old I consider the II n tl IrrU
uJ U

aI 1

I
7

result most remarkable It is an agreeable J AJp r4 oN H

and I cuc1 t ttLo Iorhairrefreshing dressing keeping the j

hair Deft and glossy without being in the I i PRiCE Sijc AND 103least greasy or oticky
T

WM WESTLAKE r no vtnatocca
I H YOU urr210 West Main Street Rochester N Y-

Why hcsitnto when WYETHS SAGE
AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is
daily producing just ouch results

1 After years of study and analysis of the
we have been able to produce an

Ideal Hair Tonic and Restorer which con-
tains

¬

an actual com-
bined

¬

with ingredients of recognized merit
r for treatment of hair and scnlp diseasest c It makes and keeps the scalp clean andI healthy gives life strength and lustre to

I
the and restores faded and gray hair to-

Nomatierhowiongand
natural color

I thick your

C

SAGE AND SULPHUR HAJK
REMEDY will make it longer and thicker It

will remove every trace of dandruff In a few days
I stop falling in one week and start a new growth in

from one to three months
These are neb that have been proven in scores of

f cases WYETHS SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIRREMEDY
U refunded

is guaranteed to do all that it Is claimed to do or the price will

SOc AND SIOO A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
If YOW Druggist d40 not kop It send lOo In ntrnp rnd we wJIlCJenc11ou 0 lcrflo bottlo oxprol propatcL

I WYETH CHEMICAL COMPANY 74 CORTLANDT SI
flEW YORK CITY Y

FOR SALE BY BADCONS PHARMACY SPEOIAL AGii J-

n
I

t

NO S3iOI-

t

Of
1

JcITYCOUNCIL1-

tji ac bfirft 3JC tho lack ofaujid
tic clt council Its

ecting fonr aSt c enlng untlCtff-
miqht Present last nlKhtwefl 1O Qo9ii
climen J3JID D u dnd Barber-
On motion Of CounoilniHu Dana an
adjournmontr wastaken untll thla
evening

HOGS AND VEAL

We are paying for rat JobS ao fob-

lows I
Hogo from 200 Ib3 and up par

100 lbs 875
Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per

100 Ibs 850
hops from 125 to 1GO Iba per

100 Ibe 775
We receive bogs dally
Anybody who prQfera dressed

weight on hogs may bring them in on
Tuesday or Fridays between 730
And 10 n m Wo will then slaughter
them while you wait and pay 1175
per 100 Ibe drecocd At either ot
these days you may choose whether-
you want tho live weight price or
51175 dressed

We pay for fat vcnlo from 70 to 125
Iba drccEod weight 11 cents per lb
and receive them dally You may
bring thom In either live or dressed

Access to our plant is now con-

venient GlnV the construction of the
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

SHRNERS GH-

mVIlS SLIDED-

ovUs Slide one of tho noted na-
tural

¬

scenic points onthe lino of tho
Union Pacific Railroad and situated
in Weber canyon near Ogden is lo-

bo used for a practical purpose by
time Order of the Mystic Shrlno of the
United States The temple has ar¬

ranged to hold Its somlannual cere-
monial at the natural slide on Sept-
ember

¬

15-

Prominent shrinors from all por-
tions

¬

lOr the country are expected to
attend and the occasion Is to be hon ¬

ored by the presence of Imperial Po-

tentate F A limes of Los Angeles-
The slide IH about 300 feet long and
is pitched at an angle of 90 degrees
maltIng its adaptability for ceremonial
purposes very manifest

A large circus tent has been pur-
chased

¬

by pi Knlnh temple of Salt
Lake together with a largo amount-
of other paraphernalia and It Is safe
to predict that the sldo will be tho
scene of tho wildest circus ever shown
in Its vicinity when the Salt Lolo
Shrlners begin their fun festival on
Sept 15

A special train from Salt Lake will
carry the nobles to tho rugged cnn
yon In the afternoon when the Initia-
tion ceremonies will he hold These
vlll bo followed nt night by tho tra-
ditional

¬

banquet and merry malting

NO MORE PILES

HemRold Does Jte Work Thoroughly-
No Return

Tf you have piles you know that
tho usual treatment with salves sup-
positories or operations cant be de
pended upon for more than tempo-
rary relief Outside treatment wont
euro the Inside cauoe bad circulation
In tho lower bowel Dr Leonhardts
HemRold a tablet remedy taken In
tornally removes tho cause of piles
permanently Sold for 1 and fully
guaranteed by BADCONS PHAR ¬

MACY Ogden Utah Dr Lconhnrdt
Co Station B Buffalo N Y Prop
Write for booklet

JOSI SCOWCROF-

TRETURS HOME

Mr and Mrs Joseph Scowcroft
their son Joseph Jr and Ihelr daugh ¬

tel Mao arrived homo yesterday af-

feinoon from tholr six months auto
mobile tour of Europe-

Mr Scowcroft speaking for tho
family said that the trip was a de-

lightful ono In every respect but
that he was glad indeed to return to
Ogdon and his homo

Tho party visited most of tho larger
cities in the British empire and lower
Europe making their extended vaca-
tion

¬

one of extreme pleasure from
tho Unto they left homo until their
arrival in Now York a fow days ago

From the metropolis tho party
journeyed westward via tho Union
Pacific route tho only time during
tho trip that the railroads was re-

sorted to
The automobile in which the tour

was made will bo brought west by
ho chauffeur

COLRT SU8T3
TilE INJUNCTION

Judge Joshua Greenwood who Is
hearing tho SaulUirlum case yes-
terday

¬

sustained the injunction
against B M Robinson asking that
the latter not Interfere with the op-
eration

¬

of tho Sanitarium but re ¬

fused to dissolve the order In so far
aa the Pingree National bank was
concerned staling that the bank had
legal business connection with tho
Ogden Canyon Sanitarium compan
The ruling was made pending the
postponement of consideration of the
case aa asked by time defendant who
IcLutad the pastppnemcut thatspmo
llvld ncQ ak1 nn impottant-

r

bcdr
img might Introduced

Time question beforo the court yes
terday was whether an Injunction
against interference of tho defendants
in tho OgJen Canyon
Sanitarium shall remain in force
during tho pendency of tho present
litiGation qhe Injunction was is ¬

sued by Judgo Howell a number of
days ago upon the filing of a com-
plaint

¬

I by Mr Kurtz wetting forth
that ho Is entitled to a hearing re
gardine the title to tho property and
also asking for damages against the

Mngree National bank In caso the
court Should hold that the certificate
ofaIo and Riibjoqucnt deed of the
ijjVerlffoli Yobor countyfiOId by the

05 ctirJty tor Payment of
a lertflin flOtotjr iPpO gives a
fitVjiJ11 foe ftojtlid property

1 Idwnt tuit3 In their appearance
In oUrf yefetefday
a r 1iihh cJin tlutdw-

hlcjithe sjoun41iiUiQn they would
tI or timo iniun-

etifl3ik7U1 o and the
court for the en

ire on quejUoii of law
Tho statements contained In the

donnrrror art that time complaint ut
UroJ by th plaintiff does not con-
tain facts sufficient to conetituto a
cause of action that there is a mist
Joinder of parties u1 Robinson-
and tho Plngrpe National bank hay-
ing no relationship In the present
transacton that tho cause of ac
tlon embraced In tho complaint are
Improperly Joined In that tho prayer
of the complaint aakn that title to
tho property ho quieted and also that
the Plngrop National bank pay dam-
ages to the plaintiff and also that
the comnlalnt Is ambiguous and un-
intelligible

¬

Mr Kurtz is now in possession
of tho property and If the defend-
ants fall to show proper OAUSO
why the injunction should be dis-
solved

¬

ho will remain In possession
until the matter la finally disposed-
of There is an array of legal talent
ou both sides of the case Mnglnnls-

MnglnnlB A G Horn and Halvoraon
Pratt appearing for tho plain-

tiff
¬

H H Hondorson and T IX
Johnson representing B M Robin-
son and Willis and D >VIno anpoar
ing for the Pingrce National bank

I DEATHS AND-

IFUNERALS
RUBY FOWLER SCOTT

The funeral services over the re
mans of Ruby Fowler Scott who
died last Saturday will be hold today
at 1 p in at the residence of Charles
Kent 210 I street Salt Luke City

FREDDIE LAHEY

Tho many friend of Mr and Mrs-
J D Lahey formerly of Ogden will
be grieved to learn of the death of
their beloved son Freddie which oc
curred in Spokamj after an unauc-
ceaaful operation for npncndlcltla Mr-

J D Lahey will be well remember-
ed

¬

in Ogden as fpr many years he
was in the employ of tho Southern
Pacific Railroad company as conduc-
tor

¬

running out of Ogden Mrs La
hey la tho daughter of Mrs Mary
Austin and sister of Councilman J
W Austin The pews of the young
mans death came as a shocking sur-
prise

¬

to part of the family who re
aldo in Ogden Mrs Auntln left last
evening for Spokane to attend tho fu-

neral
¬

which will take place Tuesday
I afternoon 1

FIRE UESTROYS

SALT PItLACE

Blackened walls twisted girders
and heaps of smouldering embers are
all that remain of Salt Lake Citys
Salt Palace famous for advertising-
the groat natural resource of Utah
of which it was built The fire of
mysterious origin which entailed u
loss of 5000 hurst from tho in-

terior of tho Third Degree an elec-

trical
¬

concession 220 oclock yes-

terday morning In a fountain of flame
With tho wind blowing a gale the
flames wore Carried over the soda
water stand set fire to the roof
of the Salt Palace the main build-
ing of tho resort In a dozen places
From these little torches the fire
ate Into the root and soon enveloped
tho large domcthe wind fanning tho
flames and carrying them briskly over
tho entire roof

When tho alarm was turned into
headquarters the Third Degree
was burning fiercely The fire depart-
ment

¬

got the llrst report second
handed from the police department
and it was five minutes later before
a direct alarm came In As soon as
the water was turned on to the build
ing the firemen found that they bad
the wind to fight which fed tho fire
and lashed the shooting flames Into-

a fury The wind broke tho force of
the four streams of mitor which wero
soon playing on the building and
tho fire department was unable to
cope with the situation

Embers from the Third Dogrco
which was built of lumber dropped-
Into tho bleachers of the bicycle sauc-
er track The cast side of the bloach

INFLAMMATION AD1

HER ALMOST CRAZY-

With Pain Itching Settled from

Knee to Toes Physicians Cost-

a Fortune No Relief Went to

Hospital 3 Years Unable to Help

Finally Used Cuticura and Was

Completely Cured-

I ban to have an llchlnc ovtr my whole
body about seven yea s nco and thLi settled-
In ray limb horn the knee to the toes I

went 10 we a great many physicians a matter
which cost mo a fortuce and iflrr I noticed
that I did not get any relief that way I rrrnt
for three years to the hwpltal But they wero
unable to help me there I used all tho
medicines that I could etc but became woro
and worse I hat an Inflammation which
mule me almost crary ullli pain Vrun I

showed my foot to ray would
get really rlKiitcnid did not know what-
to do I W so SIck and htU bicoroc so
nervous that I positively bat nil hope-

I hnd tfn the ndT tlcment of the Cull ¬

cura III mcdUM a great 01111 > llme hilt couint make to buy them
fhml ilroad uliffOMtfny mMlilne Hns ly

1 did decide to ti <c tlio Outlcuta R rndl
unit Full liivitI nev r 10 plcmd
atw1in t rroJtllhotllf edDIIIJmrtV 0-

I I Jrf eullllII s 7oe nfand-
Outlcum J ili tue Vrftlib nanlmlllon had

1 nil VvJvrt-
Snlv

bc
too pUtl U pWJlAh r

tnll h-

IOUldolJlyTccumINIoulil ull lo but tlj
ttmcnm to UC Cull

cnra I ISertDs Kiit IG 1 xood Ave
N wYork N Y Ant 0 1C09

Mrs > rr> a F hrfc inr dltrrlnlaw and
I tul is cVirwl
by theCuUciirVttoDjgak < 2rtct nuinv
treatment ittled Monti Saflf 3JE SOth

Eccrtury PI

Osleowoer UntITt1n Konpfler Hebrew

Benevolent S tMxitcC-
utcur OmlClfCI tOe-

rand
CutKiiraS d or la tIC lorn ofCuilc lira 1WUH I WO

viii ol 60 are toldCHocolne owtid PIIU2W pr
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lsqUitbllLe Pabst Blue Ribbon f

Notoitfy has it won the Worlds
blue ribbons for Purity and High
Quality but it has a characteristic-
flavor and agreeable smoothness that belongs-
to it alone

j

It Pabst-
BlueRibbon

I

r I

I The Beer of Quality
4 is the favorite not only with those who are familiar with Pabst i

brewing methods and Pabst quality but with thousands
who prefer it because of its distinctive and pleasing taste

When you order Pabst Blue Ribbon note its beautiful
I

amber color note its clearness no matter how cold note its
rich creamy foam and its delightful flavorall evidence that-
it deserves its title of The Beer of Quality

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Phone for a case for home use

i c5 Tice The Fred J Kiesel Co
c44k I t

335337 24th SL

I 31 Boih Lines

v A
1jjjt

fS3 Si m
V i r r J

y

ers was soon In flames A stream of
water was turned on to the track
and with the assistance of a score of
bicycle riders who had by this Hmo
been aroused and rushed to the track1
to save their wheels and training
equipment the track was saved About
150 feet of the ble rhers was binned
out but the track was not damaged-
Tho damaged bleachers will bo boxed
In the track will he braced undr
neath and the bicycle raco meots will
be held as usual-

Frederick Heath tho solo owner
of tho resort did not have a cent of
Insurance On tho buildings The un-

derwriters raised the rate BO high
that it was impossible for Mr Heath
to insure the buildings Francis Hoath
tho manager and his wife and six
children wore living In the Salt Pal
ace at the rear Mrs G E Rocke-
feller

¬

and two children also occiny
rooms In the rear of the building
Thoy wero hustled out of the build-
Ing and most of the furniture was
saved The women and children wero
taken to the home of Harry Heagron
manager of the Salt Palace saucer
track whore they wero cared for
Hcagrcn who lives near the Salt
Palace was ono of the first to reach
tho resort With Frauds Heaths as-

sistance
¬

he saved the office furniture
and valuable papers and season con
tracts which wero In the main bulld

InCTho Salt Palace grounds which con-

tain 10 acres Is the last of Frederick
Heaths fortune After looking the
situation over this morning Mr Heath
broke down complete for a few min
tttos With IL however came the de-

termination of a man of younger
years On the site of the Salt Palaco-
he will build a pavilion with a dome
shaped roof after the architecture of
the SalUiIr pavilion for dancing mum

slcal concerts and conventions It
wiLt probably have a ground floor un-
der the pavllon for concceslons and
amusements Heath expects to spend-
at least 60000 In such a building-

The
t

bicycle track will not bo touch-
ed

¬

until after the present season
closes Then it will be remodeled

I

with a grandstand on fjjc cast side as
well as the west and seating capacity
Increased to accommodate time patrons-
In rebuilding the resort Mr Heath
says he figures on changing tho ar-
rangements

¬

n C Condle tho watchman at the
resort was time Brat to discover the
fire He turned In an alarm ho says
and then notified tho nollce Tho
flames had thon enveloped the Third
Degree concession and the wind was
carrying the sparks onto adjoining
buildings

The Third Degree was owned by
White Savage Co J E White time

manager had failed to pay for the
electricity according to his contract
and tho power was turned oft In the
middle of last week by Francis Hoath
the manager The concession hid been
losing money for the proprietors and
hnd been clnsr d Ilown According to
Heath and Heagrcn nobody bad boon
In tIle place for two or three divs
White vteltcd the resort yastor
morning and said that his loss would
be ahout 1000 J >

r J oj

HAS GONE TO IDAHO7 FAILS
t J f1 11

TVaJdo Poison son of trJ
Kelson of this city has movfed to IdaJ
ho Falls where he will assume the
operation of tho moving picture ma j
chine at the Dime theatre Mr Nel
son for the past three yearsJia been I
Connected with the Progressive Mo-
tion Picture company In this city

VISITING DR STONECIFER
I

B F Stoncclfer with hla son Paul
of Fort Wayne meL who have boon J

I visiting his son Dr H L Soneelfcr
of this city left yesterday for tho
northwest where lie Vlll investigate

I the land conditions In Washington
amid Idaho ultimate view of
making his home somewhere in that
section

IT r SERIOUS

Some OGden Pe pie Fall to Realize
j Scrlousncsc of a Bad Back
I

The constant aching of a bad back
The woarlncas the tired fooling

j Time pains and aches of kidney Ills
Arc seriousIf neglected
Dangerous urinary troubles follow-
An Ogden citizen shows you how to

aold them
Mrs F J Moody 9S Capitol Are

Ogden Utah say Doina KinyP-
ills brought a wondcful change In
01 condition In loss than a morth I
suffered Intcnsey from Inflammatory
rheumatism and a swelling of my fent
and limbs Nothing hlped me at all
until I bosan using Doans Kidney
Pills Although It may seom Incredi-
ble

¬

the contents of one box cured tho
troiibc and left my entire system In
a healthy condition It is a pleaauro
to recommend Deans Kidney Pills
From statement sivcn July 20 1909

Twlc old Testimony
Mrs Moody was Interviewed on July

29 1909 and she confirmed the above
J

testimonial n tho following words
T can sill recommend Doans Kidney

Pills highly and willingly allow the
publication of my former endorse-
ment

¬

This remedy has certainly been-
of great benefit to me

For sac by all dealers Price 50
cents Fost rMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for tho United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

ERA K EA1R-

ffls5uES PEACEF-

rank Lamar wandered into the
rooming house over Clarks stores on
Washington avenue last evening and
threatened to cpmmlt murder He
was not very particular as to who
should be murdered but declared
that it would make hint very happy-
to send some one anybody over tho
Great Divide When rio ono offered
for time sacrlficethla desperado thirs-
ty

¬

for blood even considered com

mitting sulcldo probably thinking that
murder was murder whether It wti-

BelfmurdorI or no
Tie lady In charge of the rooa

Ing house finally found opportunity
to call In the police and after wait

lug eight minutes she said se
thought It was u week Detective
Charles Plncock of the police i-

elartmenl arrived on the Bcene D1

thl time tho bad man had n
mooed and It was thought that b

had gotten safely away-
A short time later however n call

from Becrafts automobile gara 3 oa

Grant avenue reported that tho ssm
man wag In tho rear of tho piaa
rind acting In an offensive mnnn
Detective Plncock hurried to the

place and found the desporato
sleeping peacefully In time wide spaa
in time middle af the block amonpi
a score of tar barrels unconscious 01

tho excitement ho had stirred up

lIe gave hIs age and occupntot
as a machinist and was qulto ullllns
to retire on ono of the station cot
for the remainder of the night

NO STRAW HATS IN
CHICAGO AFTER TOMORROW

Chicago Aug aOThero Is to b

no official pardon this year for I e

offense of wearing straw hats afur
Sep emlJOr 1

Anyone who wears hIs hot weatN
head gear after tomorrow will do M-

on the strength of his own judgnies
mid courage alono for Mayor B J

declared yesterday there would be wi
proclamation prolonging the eeasot JJ

fqr straws after September 15

1 shall not issue any such procln-
satlon and whats more I never t-

Issue any such proclamation was Mi
mayors statement

tor dont know what business tit j

mayor has In taking action Vrt

have a right to determine wha j

shall wear so long as he does not tit
late time police regulations

MAYOR RECEIVES BROKEN v
RIBS AND INJURED SPINE

Newborg M Y Aug 3MaO i
Benjamin McClung of Newburgh U

I

back from the St Paul convention ot

the League of American Municipal
tlus with two broken ribs and a U-

ttered spine IIo received his Injuf

lea while asleep In his train heist

thrown from his berth while the tnlj
was rounding a curve He JU
think the Injury of any consequent
at first and It was not until his 3

rival here that he hnd profcsslociJ
care
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